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It is because St. Joseph Aspirin For

Children so completely fulfills all the requirements

of dosage, palatability, and ease of administration

for salicylic therapy in infancy and childhood

that a physician writes about it,

“By far the aspirin of choice for children,

including my own.”

Administered in any one of four different ways:

(I) Dissolved on tongue, (2) Chewed, (3) Swallowed,

(4) Dissolved in a tablespoon of water.

Physicians are finding St. Joseph Aspirin For Children:

1 &uy to give

2 Pleaia,,t to take
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You can never be sure of all the dreams that crowd through busy little minds.

But one thing is certain, all children-from tiny toddlers to little �egrown.

ups”- think Mulcin tastes swell. They go for Mulcin’s delicious orange

flavor, and there’s no unpleasant aftertaste to spoil the treat. Mulcin#{174} is

highly stable. No refrigeration is required and there is no expiration date on

the label.

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY . EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U.S.A.�
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for baby elephants...

milk with 9% sugar; 20% fat

for the young of man...

2 SIMILAC#{149}
so similar to the milk of healthy, well-nourished

mothers that there is no closer equivalent.

Supplied: Similac Powder in tins of 1 lb., with
measuring cup; Similac Liquid in tins of 13 fi. oz.

1. Lampert, L. M.: Milk and Dairy Products.

Brooklyn. Chemical I’ublishing Co., Inc., 1947, p. 10.

� 2. Gunther, M.: Brit. J. Nutrition 6 (No.2): 215. 1952.

M & R LABORATORIES, Golumbus 16, Ohio

*�4� �
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The h igh conte n t of suga r and fat

Ui? (10 ubtedly reflects the relatively

advanced development and slow rate

of growth of the newborn elepha nt,

whose high energy requirement is

met by richer pro port ions of energy-

supplying substan ecu.’ These are

specific for the species, even as

lactose is the specific carbohydrate

for all newborn mammals.

I. human breast milk-
the recipe of the most satisfactory

food for a baby.”2
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INDI CATIONS

Eczema, infantile eczema, psori#{227}sis,folliculitis, seborrheic dermatitis,

intertrigo, pityriasis, dyshidrosis, tinea cruris, varicose ulcers, and

other stubborn dermatoses.

Write today for a clinical trial supply.

AVAiLABLE

On prescription from all druggists in 214 oz., 8 oz., and 1 lb. jars.

REED & CARN RICK
JERSEY CITY 6. NEW JERSEY

W�wi�ekTARivLcUad�w�......4..
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NON#{149}GREASY#{149}NON#{149}STAINING#{149}COSMETICALLY ACCEPTABLE

Tarbonis supplies the benefits of time-tested tar without its

objectionable features-assures patient cooperation.

Easily applied, quickly and completely absorbed into the skin,

Tarbonis stops itching and provides rapid relief. It is free of tarry

odor, is pleasantly scented, and cosmetically acceptable to the

most fastidious. The vanishing cream base permits deeper, more

effective penetration without staining or soiling.



SAILOR?TINKER?

�s�T�;L:t�:�‘

combined vaccines differ, too

Try it, compare it! You’ll see why

there is only one
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TAILOR? SOLDIER?

no, doctor, they’re not all alike...

Only Cutter Dip-Pert-Tet Alhydrox� gives

you all these advantages:

Alhydrox adsorption. Aihydrox (aluminum hydroxide

adsorbed) is a Cutter exclusive that prolongs the

antigenic stimulus by releasing the antigens slowly

in the tissues to build more durable immunity.

Maximum immunity against diphtheria, pertussis

and tetanus with uniformly superior antitoxin levels.

Fewer focal and systemic reactions in infants because

of improved purification and Alhydrox adsorption _____________________________________________

12 N.I.H. pertussis protective units per
immunization course (1.5 cc.)

Standard Dosage-O.5 cc. per injection,

only three injections.

Supplied in 1.5 cc. vials and 7.5 cc. vials.

Also available: famous purified Dip-Pert-Tet Plain

a product of choice for immunizing older
children and adults. CUTTIR �



tion

Practically all

3.5 Million Newborns

can be started
(and kept)

on Citrus this year

Newborns can safely be given citrus juice (1/4 oz. at

first) as soon as any food in addition to milk is

permitted. Even at three weeks of age, orange juice

In the rare instances of

f the juice-or the use of

oncentrate - to avoid

eel oil, usually

)wing evidence of scurvy

it was observed clinically,

trent that children must be

ise to insure adequate

opment.

N #{149}LAKELAND, FLORIDA

FLORI DPy’�,�
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brand of tetrahydrozoline hydrochloride

nasal patency
in minutes new standurd

for hours
LABORATORIES



odorless and tasteless neither stings nor burns almost immediate relief

does not induce rhinorrhea action lasts longer free from side effects

TYZINE is a chemically unique and clinically unsurpassed

nasal decongestant with proven patient-acceptance.

With TYZINE, reduction of swollen nasal mucosa is rapid,
and therapeutic benefits are prolonged. Taken at bedtime,

TYZINE affords relief throughout the night. And TYZINE

does not produce rebound congestion or other undesirable

side effects - in short -

a new standard for nasal decongestion.

Supplied: TYZINE is available in aqueous solution of 0.1%

in 1-oz. bottles.

for nasal decongestion

Division, Chas. P/lzer&Co., Inc., Brooklyn 6, New York
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material
pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,

dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and
nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,

Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

PEDIATRICS is published monthly. Subscription price a year: United States, Mexico,

Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00; Canada, $13.00 and other countries, $14.00.

Current single numbers $1.50. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and

fellows in full time training, $18.00 for a two-year subscription. Distributed in the
British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwefl Scientific Publications, Ltd., 24-25
Broad Street, Oxford, England. Yearly price #{163}5.5.0.
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sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, University Hospitals,

Iowa City, Iowa.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.
Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 610 Church Street, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, and advertising should be sent to

Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield,

Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in

whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special

consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-
tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published in the advertising section of the

January and July issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be
greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are sup plied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in

which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of

the paper. Permission for reprinting in reputable publications is granted on request,

if credit is given PEDIATRICS. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors.

Original color drawings and photographs are returned on request.

REPRINTS: Fifty reprints without covers will be supplied on request in writing to

the principal author of an original article without cost. Additional reprints may be ob-

tained on a cost-plus basis. A price list and order blank is enclosed with galley proofs.

Orders must be sent in with return of the galley and not later than 10 days thereafter.
Orders for reprints received after that date will be charged in full to the author. Requests

for reprints by other individuals must be made directly to the author.
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Literature indicates

xii

small-portion feeding
is more often than not

an answer to the problem of

-1.-Il 1
cniiciren wno won t eat

When examination discloses no organic

reason for refusal of food, procedure of

choice is generally small-portion feedings,

attractively served, with between-meal

snacks. This course is clearly indicated by

a preponderance of literature.

Well-known pediatricians have published

statements that tend to indicate the effec-

tiveness of such a course. For example:

Spock: “For any child who is eating

poorly, serve small portions. If we heap

his plate high, we remind him of how much

he is going to refuse; we depress his appe-

tite. But if we give him a first helping that

is less than he will be willing to take, we

encourage him to think ‘that isn’t enough.’

We want him to have that attitude; we want

him to get to think of food as something he

is eager for.”

Aldrich: “It is advisable to put so little on

the dish that a second helping will be wel.

comed. . . sight of too much food decreases

appetite just as the sight of a little stimu-

lates it.”2

Ilg: “Since we live in a land of plenty,

where food is easily available in ready-to-

use forms, we are still apt to think that if

a little food is good for the child, more

would be better. We are too prone to serve

large helpings of food and drink. We

haven’t scaled quantities of food down to

the child’s size the way we have his furni-

ture and play equipment. But this fault is

gradually being corrected, for there is no

one more eager to learn about the welfare

of his children than the American parent.”3

Most mothers continue to force and make

mealtime a time of emotional tension. They

remove the enjoyment of eating which in

itself is the greatest aid to appetite. Finally

they ask your help, expecting a well-estab-

lished negative pattern to be overcome by

you in one visit or phone call.

Statistics indicate 50%-90% of all calls to

Pediatricians relate to “Junior Won’t Eat”

According to the report of the White House

Conference on Child Health and Protection:

“It is a matter of common knowledge

among practicing pediatricians in our

larger cities that of 50% or more of all

children beyond the age of infancy, who

are brought in for consultation, the sole or

major complaint is that they will not eat.

One well-known doctor with a large office

practice has placed the incidence as high

as 85% and in a recent extensive survey it

was reported as high as 90%.”

Mindful of the pediatric soundness of small-

portion feeding, the Dixie Cup Company

has produced brightly-colored, child-size

drinking cups and dishes of demonstrated

attractiveness to children which provide a

gentle and easy-but effective-way to help

mothers by making the child’s eating more

inviting and child feeding easier.

1. Spock, B. M., COMMON SENSE BOOK OF BABY AND CHILD CARE, Duell Sloan and Pearce, 1946.

2. Aldrich, C. A., CULTIVATING THE CHILD’S APPETITE, The Macmillan Co., 1932. (Reproduced with the permission of The Macmillan Co.)

3. tlr F. L., CHILD FEEDING BEHAVIOR, Gesell Institute of Child Devetopment, 1953.
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ILG’S 7 WAYS

To Encourage Children To Eat

1. Serve food attractively.

2. Give small helpings.

3. Serve food without comment.

4. No stress on amount of food to be

eaten. Many children who have

small appetites to begin with abso-

lutely revolt at any mention of how

much food they are expected to eat.

5. Try to maintain a calm, unworried

attitude toward the child’s eating.

Nothing creates a feeding problem

more quickly than an overanxious

attitude on the part of the parent.

6. No stress on table manners with

young children. Manners can come

later when a positive attitude to-

ward eating has been established.

7. Allow finger feeding until the child

has become fairly proficient at eat-

ing and is interested in food.

Pu�nus*nqst

I..

How you can help mothers and
relieve the load on yourself

If you get needless calls - but calls that

must be attended to intelligently for good

patient relations-here is an important
help: The Gesell Institute of Child De-

velopment, Inc., has just published an im-

portant new 1)ooklet by Dr. Frances L. Ilg

called CHILD FEEDING BEHAVIOR. In lay-

man’s language, Dr. 11g. answers most of

the questions mothers ask-and gives some

constructive pointers. She records eating

behavior - what to expect and what to do

about it-in children from infancy through

the eighth year. Because this booklet points

up the importance of small-portion feed-
ing-in which the Dixie Cup Company is

vitally interested-Dixie will make co pies

of this available to you upon request. More-

over, Dixie has prepared special Prescrip-

tion Pads containing SEVEN WAYS TO EN-

COURAGE CHILDREN TO EAT, with space for

your personalized prescription. These also

are available for your use.

If you would like one or both of these

pieces, simply ask your nurse to return the

coupon 1)elow...

they will be on your desk

by return mail.

Dixie Cup Company

Child Feedinn, Dept B

Easton, Pennsylvania

IDeate send me

‘Child Feed ir.p Behavior” by Dr. Frances 1. Hg

fl Supply 01 7’Point Prescriotion Pads’’

FOR SMALL-PORTION FEEDING WE SUGGEST

YOU RECOMMEND CHILD-SIZE DIXIE CUPS

ADDPESi � _____________
�ZOrJL �TATE

plr’.ise mention PEDIATRICS.
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Tetracycline Leder!,
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ACHROMYCIN
TETRACYCLINE

TABLETS
A widelyprescribedform ofthe

outstanding broad-spectrumantibiotic

Sugar-coated, easy-to-swallow ACHROMYCIN Tablets
are available in three potencies: 50, 100, and 250 mg.

In each of its many forms, ACHROMYCIN exhibits
notable characteristics: it diffuses rapidly in body
tissues and fluids; gastrointestinal irritation is rare
and mild in nature.

ACHROMYCIN has proved effective against a wide
variety of infections including those caused by Gram-
positive and Gram-negative bacteria, rickettsia, and
certain virus-like and protozoan organisms.

OTHER DOSAGE FORMS

CAPSULES: 50, 100, and 250 mg.

PEDIATRIC DROPS: (see opposite page�

ORAL SUSPENSION: (see opposite page)

SPERSOIDS4’ Dispersible Powder (Chocolate Flavor): 50 mg. per rounded
teaspoonful (3 Gm.), 12 and 25 dose bottles

SOLUBLE TABLETS: 50 mg.

INTRAVENOUS: vials of 100, 250, and 500 mg.

INTRAMUSCULAR: vials of 100 mg. (for dilution with 2 cc. of sterile water
or saline)

TOPICAL OINTMENT (3%): #{189}and 1 oz. tubes

OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT (1%): #{188}oz. tubes

EAR SOLUTION (0.5%): 10cc. drspper bottles
SBUS. U.S. PAT. OFP.



HRO IN
Tetracycline Lederle

ORALSUSPENSION
and

PEDIATRICDROPS
�popular cherry flavor

ACHROMYCIN is available in two cherry�
flavored dosage forms that are highly accept-
able to patients-particularly children.

The Pediatric Drops are packaged with an easy-

to-read graduated dropper. The Oral Suspen-
sion, supplied as dry crystals in a 1 oz. bottle.
Both Oral Suspension and Pediatric Drops,
when reconstituted by the pharmacist or
nurse, retain potency for two weeks at room

temperature.

ACHROMYCIN, an outstanding broad-spectrum
antibiotic, is relatively free from untoward side
reactions and provides rapid diffusion in body
tissues and fluids.

ORAL SUSPENSION (Cherry Flavor): 250 mg. per
teaspoonful (5 cc.). 1 oz. bottles

PEDIATRIC DROPS (Cherry Flavor): 100 mg. per cc.
(approx. 5 mg. per drop), 10 cc bottles

SBUS. U.S. PAT. OFF.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION
AMERICAN q9JR4SIIfICOMPANV P E A R L R I V E R, N. V.

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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By The Pediatrics Consultant Staff Of H. J. Heinz Company

PROPHYLACTIC USE OF

ANTI BIOTICS

#{149}Antibiotics are misused “prophy-
lactically” in two ways:

ci

xviii

Prepared In ThE

T HE promiscuous use of antibiotics

has been under frequent criticism

as leading to hypersensitization and

to the development of resistant
organisms.

#{149}Regardless of the harm that has
been done, there is no question of
the enormous reduction in serious
complications of septic disease in
infants and young children, such as
mastoiditis, dural sin us thrombosis,
pneumonia, empyema, peritonitis,

etc. Perhaps the greatest harm in
children has resulted from their use
over periods of too short duration
and in too inadequate doses.

#{149}One, such as has been established

in the prevention of streptococcus
infections in rheumatic infections,
in therapeutically inadequate small
doses, continued over long periods.

#{149}Second, in therapeutic doses for
inadequate periods for illnesses often
undiagnosed, in which the “prophy-
laxis” is against the possibility of
serious complicating septic illness.

#{149}It is well for us all to keep clearly
in niind, therefore, that if and when
an antibiotic is used in a child with
fever-with the idea that it may cure
an undiagnosed septic condition then
existing or that might occur as a
complication of a respiratory infec-
tion-the dose of antibiotic should
be at therapeutic levels and its ad-
ministration should be continued for
an adequate period of time.

NOTE: The purpose of these bulletins is to
help disseminate modern pediatrics knowl-
edge to the general medical profession.
They appear monthly in the Journal of the
American Medical Association.

OVER 60 VARIETIES-InCluding New Heinz Strained and Junior Meats

Symbol Of Fine Quality Since 1869

Heinz Baby Foods And Heinz Baby Food

Advertising Are Reviewed And Accepted

By The Council On Foods And Nutrition

In answering advertisements please mentioe- PEDIATRICS.
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For greater safety with penicillin

rely on the rESKACILLINS�

Oral penicillin is less prone to cause anaphylactoid reactions than is

injectible penicillin.

-Welch et a!. of the Food and Drug Administration:

Antibiotics & Chemotherapy 3:891 (Sept.) 1953

“With the increase in severity and frequency of allergic reaction

to intramuscular injection of peniciffin. ... it now appears wiser to

administer this drug in effective dosage by mouth.”

-Rarach, A. L.: Geriatrics 8:423 (Aug.) 1953

I -l .1,15 u�’r:ng ,;dz’i’rtisemnen,’s please mention PEDIATRICS.
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for greater safety

for high blood levels

for flexibility of dosage

for palatability

for ease of administration

Rely on the Eskacillin* line

per teaspoonful

‘ESKACILLI N 50’ 50,000 units potassium penicillin G

‘ES KACI L LI N 100’ 100,000 units potassium penicillin G

‘ES KACI LLIN 250’ 250,000 units procaine penicillin G

‘ES K.ACI LLI N 500’ 500,000 units procaine penicillin G

For combined penicillin-sulfonamide therapy:

‘ESKACILLI N 100-SULFAS’ 100,000 units potassium penicillin G plus a total

of 0.5 Gm. (0.167 Gm. each) of 3 sulfonamides

‘ESKACI LLIN 250-SULFAS’ 250,000 units procaine penicillin G plus a total

of 0.5 Gm. (0.167 Gm. each) of 3 sulfonamides

the ESKACILLINS
are safer penicillins

are effective penicillins

Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

*T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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SEE ALL THE REASONS MORE AND MORE

DOCTORS RECOMMEND

5TED

INS

f wiggle-
r toes

Smooth, oni
vamp cradl
foot like ge�
Indian moc

An!
fret

..�I for
�L;J� perfect fit, without

Soft, flexible Nivtop tight lacingJ�VJ all-leather sole, closely resem-

o bles natural “pad” of child’s foot

Genuine Indian moccasins, developed over the centuries and still one of the
world’s most popular and basically sound shoe designs, inspired Buntees Hand-
Lasted Moccasins. They represent our sincere attempt to provide the best
possible shoes for infants and children. We will gladly send you further
information, if requested on your professional letterhead.

Dorothy Frances Potvin, R. N.

Director Child Foot Researchi Department

Iii an.1 uiilng �idt’e,iisemne�is pleise Pilell/loll PEDIATRICS.
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OTITIS EXTERNA

OTOMYCOSIS MYRINGITIS

‘I

CATARRHAL
OR CHRONIC
OTITIS MEDIA

the agents of your choice for topical treatment...

for the painful for bacterial and

or itching ear... fungous inftctions...

Zolamine-l %-for almost imme- Urea (carbamide)-lO%
diate relief and . .

Sulfanilamide-5 /0

Eucupin-0.l %-for its unusually

prolonged analgesic action. Anhydrous chlorobutanol-3 %-an
effective analgesic.

Low viscosity polyethylene glycol
base which will not obscure anatom- In high specific gravity glycerin.

ical landmarks. Exceptionally effective action against

Both active ingredients are relatively gram-positive and gram-negative

nonsensitizing. organisms and fungous infections.

Dropper bottles of #{189}fi. oz. (15 cc.)

I;’ answering advertisements Please men/ion PEDI ATR ICS.
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Now he asks,�When do I eat?”

�DI�OL
CRYSTALLINE VITAMIN B12

To stimulate capricious appetites, give your little

patients REDISOL. The soluble TABLETS and

cherry-flavored ELIXIR are ideal for pediatric

use.

Vitamin B12 spurs the appetite, makes chil-
dren want to eat. Weight gains and better
growth usually follow, especially in undernour-

ished children.

In megaloblastic anemia of infancy, injections

of vitamin B12 have produced a rapid improve-
ment in both the clinical condition and the

blood picture, particularly when given in con-
junction with folic acid and ascorbic acid.

Quick Information: For convenient pediatric

use. . . REDISOL Elixir, palatable and cherry.
flavored, provides 5 mcg. per teaspoonful; sup.
plied in pint SPASAVER#{174} and gallon bottles.
REDISOL Tablets, 25 and 50 mcg. each, dissolve

readily in infant formulas, milk or fruit juices.
For more potent dosage strengths. . . REDISOL

Injectable provides 30 or 100 mcg. per cc. in

10cc. vials, also 1,000 mcg. per cc. in 1 cc. vials.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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1 mg.
2mg.
5mg.

50 mg.

2 meg.
5 mg.

25 mg.
75 mg.

5 mg.

he’ll never outgrow

A DC#{174}
DROPS-KAPSEALS#{174}

ABDEC Drops and ABDEC Kapseals provide your patients
with important vitamins throughout their formative, ado-
lescent and adult years. Whether prescribed prophylac-

tically or therapeutically, ABDEC assures comprehensive

multivitamin supplementation.

In each 0.6 cc. of ABDEC Drops:

Vitamin A 5,000 units Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride)
Vitamin D 1,000 units Pantothenic Acid (as the sodium salt)
Vitamin B1 (thiamine hydrochloride) . 1 mg. Nicotinamide
Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) 0.4 mg. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)

In each ABDEC Kapseal:

Vitamin A 10,000 units Vitamin B12 (crystalline)
Vitamin D 1,000 units Pantothenic Acid (as the sodium salt)
Vitamin B1 (thiamine hydrochloride) . 5 mg. Nicotinamide
Vitamin B (riboflavin) 3 mg. Vitamin C (ascorbic acid)
Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine hydrochloride) 1.5 mg. Mixed Tocopherols (vitamin E factors)

J.g 1%!�
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EL.KOSI N#{174}Syrupj SULFISOMIDINE CIBA

A NEW ADVANCE IN SULFONAMIDE SAFETY

xxvi

c�1�b&t

�4+&� �

Clinically proved. . . Greater safety...
because of high solubility...

low acetylation

Alkalis not essential

Wide antibacterial spectrum

Effective in moderate dosage

Economical for your patients

Taste-tested.. . Tart fruit flavor

No cloying sweetness

Mixes readily with milk,
water or fruit juice

Attractive pink color

Tablets
0.5 Gm., double-scored.

Bottles of 100 and 1000.

Suspension in Syrup
0.25 Gm. per teaspoonful

(4 cc.). Pints.

Ciba Pharmaceutical Products, Inc.. Summit, N. J. a’ i.e..

in ansu’ering ad: ertistments please mention PEDIATRICS.





BABy

D OCTOR. . . perhaps this question has occurred

to you: “Why is the texture of Johnson’s Baby

Powder unequaled?” Here’s why: It is made of

the very finest grade of Italian talc. The platelet

formation of this talc.. . in contrast to the granu.

lar domestic tales. . . gives Johnson’s Baby Pow-

der the distinctive “feel,” or lubricity, that is so

highly desirable in a powder for infant skin care.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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IN CANCER PATIENTS

THORAZINE*

-relieves:

intractable pain
by the potentiation of analgesics, narcotics and sedatives.

nausea and vomiting
due either to the malignancy or distress-producing therapy.

apprehension and anxiety
associated with cancer and thus promotes a sense of well-being.

From a study of ‘Thorazine’ in patients with far advanced cancer,

Lucas et al. state:

“Favorable effects included relief of pain, muscle spasm,

nausea, vomiting, dyspnea, cough, restlessness, apprehen-

sion . . . improvement in appetite, sleeping, strength, sense

of well-being and decrease in need for narcotics.”

Proc. Am. A. Cancer Research 1:3o (April) 1954

Available in 10 mg., 25 mg. and 50 mg. tablets; 25 mg. ampuls

(1 cc.) and 50 mg. ampuls (2 cc.).

Additional information on ‘Thorazine’ is available on request.

Smith, Kline & French Laboratories
1530 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia 1

*Trademark for S.K.F.’s brand of chlorpromazine hydrochloride

Chemically it is 1O.(3.dimethyiaminopropyl).2.chlorphenothiazine hydrochloride.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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�B �&�rec� c�o�gp�,
Baby Breck Soap is a mild, deodorant cake soap especially

developed for use on a baby’s delicate skin. It is long

lasting and pleasantly scented. Baby Breck Soap contains

the antiseptic, hexachiorophene, which aids in preventing

diaper rash and skin infection. In addition, Baby Breck Soap

contains lanolin and cold cream. When used daily Baby

Breck Soap helps keep a baby’s skin soft and smooth.

One Cake 35�Three Cakes $1.00

JOHN H BRECK INC . MANUFACTURiNG CHEMISTS . SPRINGFIELD ; MASSACHUSETTS

NEW YORK . CHIC.\GO . SAN FRANCISCO . OTTAWA CANADA

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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S�M�A FED BREASTFED

Typical growth curve of Typical gro;i’t/z curve of

S-M-A fed baby breast fed baby
Schematic Section on Wetzel Grid Schematic Section on Wetzel Grid

The growth patterns of S-M-A and breast fed

babies are very much alike. Clinical studies have shown

that development traits, including height and weight,

are parallel-and often identical-for S-M-A and

breast fed babies. This may be expected because

the nutritional qualities of S-M-A satisfy infant

requirements essential for sound, sturdy growth.

S-M-A liquid-cans of 13.9 fi. oz.

S-M-A powder-cans of 1 pound

SMA#{174}
LIQUID POWDER

A penny an ounce

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Sterile aqueous

solution in bottles

of 500 cc. for con-
tinuous nebulization.

Bottles of 60 cc. for
intermittent use.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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ALEVA IRE#{174}4�
- opens the airways by thinning mucopurulent

bronchopulmonary secretions. Alevaire inhalation

therapy (administered by aerosol nebulizer

delivering a fine mist) is indicated in neonatal

asphyxia due to mucus obstruction

or aspiration of amniotic fluid, laryngitis,

bronchitis, bronchopneumonia,

atelectasis, bronchiectasis

and bronchial asthma. Also very

valuable for prevention of post-

operative pulmonary complications.

NEW YORK 18. N.Y. WINDSOR, ONT.



Lt)&e&t�e �M5tLWL a4es-

“Which vitamin drops should I use?” --

she looks to you for specific advice.

And when you specify easy-to-take

Vi�.Penta#{174}Drops ‘Roche,’ you know

they are dated to ensure full

potency...they contain synthetic

vitamin A plus seven other vitamins

(including B6)...and they taste good.



‘kTh4�

Syrup Sedulon#{174}’Roche’ although

non-narcotic is so effective that

it can often be used in place of

codeine. Its gentle sedative

effect is especially useful for

night cough -- and children as

well as adults like the taste

of Sedulon.



Uniformly
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FOR

INFANTS #{149}CHILDREN

ADULTS AND AGED

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANY ANTIBIOTIC

For S4�j�fUSE RHINALGAN

NOW Modified Formula assures

PLEASANT, PALATABLE TASTE!
FORMULA: Desoxyephedrine 0.22% Antipyrine
0.28% w/v in an isotonic aqueous solution with
O.02% Laurylamine Saccharinate. pH 6.4 ± 0.1.

Stable. Will not discolor or otherwise deteriorate.
All sweetness entirely eliminated.

Available on YOUR prescription only!

Reference to RHINALGAN:

1. Van Alyea, 0. E., and Donnelly, W. A.: E.E.N.&T.
Monthly, 31, Nov. 1952.

2. Fox, S. L.: AMA Arch. Otolaryn., 53, 607.609,
1951.

3. Molomut, N., and Harber, A.: N.Y. Phys., 34, 14.
18, 1950.

4. Lett, J. E., (It. Cot. MC.IJSAF) Research Report,
Dept. Otolaryn., USAF School Aviat. Med., 1952.

5. Hamilton, W. F., and Turnbull, F. M.: J. Amer.
Pharm. Ass’n., 7, 378.382, 1950.

6. Browd, Victor I.: Rehabilitation of Hearing, 1950.
7. Kugelmass, I. Newton: Handbook of the Common

Acute Infectious Diseases, 1949.

in answering advertisements pl�.ise men/ion PEDIATRICS.



Hi bicon*
Benzchlorpropamide Led erie

IN GRAND MAL AND PSYCHOMOTOR SEIZURES

HzrncoN offers important advantages in the man-

agement of the epileptic patient. It exerts a strong

anticonvulsant effect which does not require rein-

forcement with sedatives. Seizures can usually be

adequately controlled without the adjuvant use of

bromides or barbiturates.

HIBIc0N is virtually nontoxic, even in the higher

dose range. Its use does not affect the blood picture,

nor does it produce undesirable side effects such as

gingival hyperpiasia, nausea or mental confusion.

HIBIc0N is supplied in capsule form. The usual

dosage is 0.5 Gm. to 1.5 Gm., 3 or 4 times daily,

with meals and before retiring.

Available in 250 mg. and 500 mg. capsules, in bot-

tles of 100 and 1,000.
*Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION

,IMERIC.4N (r.*1I11I COMPANY

PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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25-lb. child
‘Is teaspoonful

50-lb. child
1 teaspoonful

100-lb. child
2 teaspoonfuls

xxxvii

�O#{216}

good- tasting

cinnamon-flavored

pediatric Eryth roci n
#{174}

stea rate

I�7:\//zronlYci/l “/�‘il7�iltt�, Jbbott)

ORAL SUSPENSION

kj�t1�wri�
Pediatric ERYTHROCIN combats infectious cocci within 2 hours

after it’s administered-maintains inhibitory levels for 8 hours.

It’s highly active against cocci-including those organisms

that have become resistant to penicillin and other antibiotics.

DOS.IGE...
One 5-cc. tea-

spoonful represents

100 nt�. of

ER YTHROCIN

Every � toO Hours

Pediatric ERYTHROCIN is ready for instant use-with no pre-

mixing bother. Opened or not, it stays stable for at least 18

months. Taste and potency remain the same; no refrigeration

is ever needed.

Pediatric ERYTHROCIN is rich in cinnamon flavor-with a

sweet, candy-like taste that children really like. No wonder

there’s never a problem for Mom.

Pediatric ERYTHROCIN is less toxic-less likely to alter normal

intestinalfiora than most other antibiotics. Pediatric ERYTH ROCIN

Oral Suspension comes in 2 fluidounce, pour-lip bottles

at all pharmacies. Won’t you try Pediatric

ERYTHROCIN with your next little patient?

In ans zeering ad: er//semen/s please mention PIDIATRICS.



Prescribed for Infant Feeding

in 3 SimpleSteps�ounces of
ounces of water

tablespoons

carbohydrate

Varamel is indicated wherever whole or evaporated milk is ordinarily used.

Ethically promoted and ethically distributed #{149} Made from Grade A Milk*

THE BAKER LABORATORIES,INC., Cleveland 3, OhIo
Milk Products Exclusii’elyfor the Medical Profession

Li�m�Plant: East Troy, Wisconsin #{149}Division Off ices: Atlanta,Dallas, Denver, Greensboro, N. C., Los Angeles, SanFrancisco, Seattle� Made from Grade A milk (U. S. Public Health� by replacement of the milk fat with vegetableT#{216}JService Milk Code) which has been modifiedI and animal fats and by the addition of vitamins#{149}S�t and Iron. No carbohydrate has been added.In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.xxxviii





new potency, 125 mg. per 5 cc.,

for dosage convenience-

Newly formulated

plus good taste during and after

‘I!�EE�’ 1i�i I�E1 �I��’�ilI2 * BRAND OF T ET RACY C LI N E

oral suspension
(CHOCOLATE FLAVORED)

Uniquely palatable dosage form for the treatment of a wide range of

common infections with the newest broad-spectrum antibiotic, distin-

guished for unsur1)assed tolerance and rapid efficacy.

newly formulated to assure maximum cooperation in

your dosage regimens, for chocolate flavor is universally regarded as a

favorite of young and old.

newly formulated for further convenience in dosage

for patients, young and old alike - each teaspoonful of new Tetracyn

Oral Suspension contains 125 mg. of tetracycline. Dosage is easily ad-

justed for the smallest or largest patient.

Tetracyn Oral Suspension (chocolate flavored)

is supplied in a 2 oz. bottle containing 1.5 Gm. of Tetracyn. When

reconstituted, the chocolate-flavored suspension supplies 125 mg. of

tetracycline in each palatable teaspoonful (5 cc.).

(1i�
,�I /��e1 ,) PFIZER LABORATORIES Brooklyn, 6, N. Y.

� Division, Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc�

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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for relief of pruritus

EU

now in lotion as well as cream form

An outstanding advantage of EURAX in the relief of pruritus is prolonged

duration of action. A single application is effective for 8 to 10 hours.. .will

secure for your patient uninterrupted sleep throughout the night.

Additional recognized advantages of EURAX Lotion and Cream are:

#{149}Prompt action

#{149}Complete relief in the majority of patients

#{149}Effective in most of the itching dermatoses

#{149}Nonsensitizing and nonirritating in virtually all cases

#{149}No loss of effectiveness on continued use

#{149}Cosmetically acceptable

EURAX#{174}

(brand of crotamiton):

10% Cream and Lotion.

Prescription only.

GEIGY PHARMACEUTICALS
Division of Geigy Chemical Corporation

220 Church Street, New York 13, N. Y.
In Canada: Geigy Pharmaceuticals, Montreal

424

In ans u’ertng advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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To control itching and pain in... eczema
urticaria

allergic dermatoses

Quotane* hydrochloride-S. K. F.’s remarkable new topical

anesthetic-unusually safe and unusually effective insect bites and stings

�en pox

Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

*T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. for dimethisoquin hydrochloride. S.K.F.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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3 way

cough

control

Pyribenzamine Relieves

Congestion
#{149}ecc cc e e cc cc e eeee eeee. e eeee. e. c cc

Ephedrine Relaxes

Bronchioles

#{149}ceeeccecceeceeec.cec.e ceeecee.e

Ammonium Chloride
Liquefies Mucus

#{149}ccc c c e c cc c ccc eeecc.eceec dec

Each 4-mI. teaspoonful
of Pyribenzamine Expectorant

with Ephedrine contains

30 mg. Pyribenzamine citrate

(equivalent to 20 mg.
Pyribenzamine hydrochloride),
10 mg. ephedrine sulfate.

and 80 mg. ammonium chloride;

cherry-flavored.

Also available: Pyribenzamine
Expectorant with Codeine

and Ephedrine (above formula
plus 8 mg. codeine

phosphate per 4-mi. teaspoonful);
peach-flavored. Both

preparations in pints and gallons.

Pyribenzamine#{174} Expectorant

Pyribenzamine* (tripelennamine CIBA)

C I B A Summit, N. J.

In ansu’ering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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soothing action

incofax
Soothing Skin Cream

A smooth, creamy ointment containing finely

divided zinc oxide in a base containing lanolin.

Soothes and promotes healing of skin and mucous

surfaces in: diaper rash; chafed or chapped skin;

abrasions; minor skin irritations; small cuts or fissures.

Tubes nfl3X oz.

soothing e pleasantly scented c protective

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC.
Tucka/zoe 7, New rork

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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DOCTOR .. . the safety and efficacy of new Johnson’s

Baby Shampoo have been thoroughly checked by

both laboratory and clinicalstudies.

Results: proven to be non-toxic and free of sen-

sitizing potentialities.

Other findings: cleanses thoroughly without caus-

ing excessive dryness of the hair or scalp, leaves

hair soft and nianageable.

Equally important from both pediatric and derma-

tologic standpoints is this unique feature:

Johnson’s Baby Shampoo
Will not BURN or IRRITATE the eyes

in answering advertisements please FiiePition PEDIATRICS.
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#{149}in your most difficult

infant feeding cases, try

KNOX GE NE
Difficult infant feeding cases often include susceptibility to upper respiratory

infection, diarrhea, low rate of weight gain, and vomiting. 1 or 2 per cent

KNOX GELATINE added to the milk formula encourages food tolerance, many

times aiding in the treatment of these and similar cases.1

KNOX GELATINE is a protective colloid compatible with a variety of for-

mulae, supplying additional protein while aiding digestion; reducing milk curd

tension by as much as 50 per cent.2

5uitabl0 milk form%hlO as foU0�”51(nOX Gelatu1�C may be added �o any

ent sOiU�’#{176}” 112 cUPricesof a 2 per C�or 24 OU envel0peS of t(nOX 5par��� Gelatii�ein

�#{149} 5oa1� for five minutes 2 ought? disso��e�
of milk formula. r until gel0ti1� � mix and

water and sti2. Heat cup over boilii� at 24 ounces of milk formul”.

tine to originrn disS0W� gela bottles. me lellede3. RettI to individiiQi flu milk formUl#{176}will becO

divide in

ed before feedifl9��f rigerabone the gelot� are warmthe bottl� 0gain whenbut it is

FOR YOUR PATIENT’S PROTECTION,

be sure you specify KNOX.

KNOX /
GELATINE Uc Sc Pc//ALL PROTEIN

/ NO SUGAR

CHARLES B. KNOX GELATINE CO., INC. #{149}JOHNSTOWN, NEW YORK

Available at grocery stores in 4-envelope family

size and 32-envelope economy size packages.

1. Wolpe, Leon Z. and Silverstone. Paul C., J. Pediat. 21:635, 1943
2. As reported before the American Chemical Society

ln answering adzeruie,nenis please n/en/ion PEDIATRICS.
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You
CIII,

1piiile
u childc

first

e If Junior Arch Preservers are avail-
able in your city, please write to us.

The Selby
Shoe Company

Portsmouth, Ohio

xlvii

The first step is a wonderful event in a child’s life.

And it’s a fortunate child whose doctor recommends

shoes designed and constructed to meet the special needs

of infants and children.

Selby Junior Arch Preserver Shoes are made on broad

toed lasts, skived out on the inner border to accommodate

wedging. They have a broad heel base and ball tread,

and a slim back for snug quarter fitting and snug fitting

arch. They are made of light, strong, flexible, long-

wearing, highest quality leathers with soft, smooth,

supple kidskin linings. Additional inlays can be added

when indicated by the doctor.

You guide a child’s first step safely in the right direc-

tion when you recommend wedge-constructed Selby

Junior Arch Preservers.

When you recommend baby shoes for your patients,

please remember-Selby Juniors are the only genuine

Arch Preserver Shoes for

children.

The only

genuine

Arch Preserver

Shoes

for

children

MORE THAN THREE QUARTERS OF A CENTURY OF FINE SHOEMAKING’

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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Have YOU

ARADIO
1poromcth0d�0’�� Abbott)

GEMONI
(Mcthorbitot, Abbott)

A new drug of low toxicity for grand ,nal,

petit vial, myoclonic and lilixed seizures.

Effective in conditions Sylnptolnatic of

organic brain damage.

L�

I,’

‘1

I’

p�ENUR0�

A potent 5fltjCOfl\?t1t5�t for ps�.choiuOtOi�

epilePsY grand � petit i,tal and mixed

seizures Often successfthl where all other

forms of therapy have failed.

xlviii

used these

modern

-cRI �

Aiiticonvulsants?

If you have, you know that each-used

wisely, carefully - adds inestimably to the

scope and �)IOgICss of treatment of various

epileptic (lisorders. If these drugs are not

yet familiar to you, we ask that you

Ieliieniber them. Each has signalled a

(Iramatic advance in the field of antiepi-

leptic medicine . . . each has specific uses,

advantages. \Vith them, you will be better

able to fit �our treatment to the seizure

inrinidualize your anticonvulsant ther-

apy. \\rite today for literature on any or

all of these important anticonvulsants.

Abbott Laboratories,

�\OItli Chicago, Illinois.

j�0mo1ogi1e to TiuDIoNi An alternate

which is often effective in
preparation theraPY.
caseS refractorY to TRID10�

For treatmC��t of the petit mal triad.

In answering advertisements please mentio�i PEDIATRICS.







P R 0 B A N A 1. Andersen, D. H.: Pediatrics 3: 406.417,
2. Detailed literature on Probana, including

The therapeutic infant formula bibliography, is available on request.

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U.S.A.

In answering advertise,nents please mnention PEDIATRICS.
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.�‘Now a truly therapeutic infant formula

Strikingly Effective
in Various Conditions

Acute Diarrheas

Chronic Diarrheas

Pancreatic Fibrosis

Celiac Syndromes

Strikingly effective in meeting the exacting

nutritional requirements of infants with pan-

creatic fibrosis,’ Probana is equally valuable
in the management of more frequently occur-
ring digestive disturbances.2 Especially valu-

able in acute and chronic diarrheas, Probana

ordinarily provides dramatic relief of symp-

toms within 24 hours.

Probana supplies high protein-part from a

specially processed protein milk and part

as a “predigested” casein hydrolysate. Fat,

from the protein milk, is relatively low. Car-

bohydrate is supplied in the form of simple

sugars, including those of banana powder.

The value of Probana has been established

by years of intensive clinical investigation in

hospitals and in private practice.

Easy-to-use Probana is supplied in convenient

powdered form in 1 pound cans. One measure

of Probana to 2 ounces of water makes a

formula supplying 19 calories per fluid ounce.

Since Probana is specifically a therapeutic

formula product, it is not stocked routinely in

drug stores but is available through your

druggist on request.



1

you can get proper fitting, low

cost, infants’ shoes in Variety and Chain Stores!”
For more than 30 years, Wee Walkers

have passed the rigid tests of quality,
fit and workmanship set up by these
economy-minded stores.

We aren’t surprised that Pediatricians
recommend Wee Walker Shoes to their
patients. Wee Walkers must be good!
They must offer outstanding quality at
budget prices, to have merited this long
association with America’s leading vari-
ety and chain department stores.

You know, Doctor, that the fitting of
shoes on normal baby feet should make
the necessary allowances for proper
length and width of the foot. Wee
Walkers are fitted by experienced sales
people using our specially designed foot

measuring device. The fitting of more
than 2,500,000 pairs of Wee Walkers
annually, assures long experience in fit-
ting infants’ shoes.

Compare Wee Walker’s flexibility,
comfort and workmanship with any
higher priced infants’ shoes and you will
understand why they are America’s
leading brand.

You can recommend genuine Wee
Walkers with confidence. They carry the
American Medical Association Seal of
Acceptance, the Good Housekeeping and
Parent’s Seal of Approval.

We want you to SEE FOR YOURSELF:
Sign and mail your prescription blank for a com-
plimentary pair of Wee Walker Shoes.(Offer limited
to U. S. A.)

Where your patients can buy WEE WALKER SHOES:
S. S. Kresge Store. W. T. Grent Co. H. L. Greett Co.
Montgomery Ward j. j. Netoberry Co Botler Bros.
C. R Anthony Co. McCror Stores Scott Stores
Barnett.Levey Co. hi. H. King Co. Sprou.e.Reito Co.
Cttarle. Store. Lerines Inc. T. C. & Y. Stores
Chri.to. Stores Lincoln Stores Ttesslacs Stores
Cornet Stores J. M. McDonald Co C. F. Wacker Stores
Crest S.lt & 254 Ste. Mack. Stores Ga,nblr-Skognso Stores
D. & C. Stores Mattiogl Bros. W. S. Walker Store.
Danner Bros Co. Morgan k Lindsey Winos Stores Co.
Diaetond Stores Mon-is 5�4�t5 Ste.. Wood. S �tO4 Stores
A. L. Duckseall Ste.. M Z Moses Co. W. C. WoodoardCo.
Duke & Ayers Ste.. S. B. Mott Stores Yellotr Front Stores

Ic Stores S. S. Nichols Co. Lotelady Stores
V J. Elmore Stores Prrc Bros. Co. B dford Stores
Corns. Inc. Van B Priest Co. CANADA:
Graham Dept. Ste.. F. S. Rosen Co. S. S K - Ltd.
Nafrners Stores Roses 5.10 & 204 Ste.. Sellers. Ltd.
Nested Store. Schultn Bros. Co. PtJER1�O RICO:
Index Notion Co. W. W. Mac Stores TomaaRodrtgueo&Hno.

In amtrwering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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N E“S

FITS YOUR TREATMENT TO THE CAUSE

FECAL IRRITATION

2?�e,ze PERU-ANAL
FOR: Pen-Anal Dermatitis

CRITERIA: Inflammation centered around the anus

from 3 to 4 cms. in diameter and frequent stools.

CAUSE: Transitional stools in the newborn,

diarrhea or following oral antibiotics.1

MODE OF ACTION: Provides a skin coating with a

competitive protein substrate, plus anti-enzymatic

and antibacterial action in a water-repellent,

cod-liver-oil base. 2,3

#{149}URINE IRRITATION

#{149}J2�a�eize OINTMENT
#{149}FOR: Ammonia Dermatitis

#{149}CRITERIA: Presence of ammonia odor and buttock-

#{149}inflammation in apposition to wet diaper.

#{149}CAUSE: Free, ammonia liberated by urea#{149}

#{149}splitting organisms.

#{149}MODE OF ACTION: Prevents ammonia formation
#{149} in voided urine with an antibacterial in a water-

#{149}miscible base4.5 . . . adjuvant therapy to routine

#{149}Diaparene Rinse impregnation of diapers.7.0

1. Manheim, S. D., et at: “Further Observations on Anorectal Complications Following Aureomycin, Terramycin and
chloromycetin Therapy.” N. Y. State Jrnl. Med., 54:37.1, Jan., 1954.

2. Curry, J. C. and Barber, F. W.: Bacteriological Proceedings, 1951, of The Society of Am. Bact., page 23.

3. Grossman, I., St. Francis Hospital, Miami Beach Fla., to be published.

4. Niedelman, M. L, et at: Jrnl. Ped., 37:762, Nov., 1950. 6. Benson, R. A., at at: Jrnl. Pad., 31369, Oct., 947. � z�e.me
5, Bleier, A. N., et at: Arch. Pad., 69:445, Nov., 1952. 7. bid: irni. Ped., 34:49, ian., 1949. �-.J.]

PHAIMACEUTICAL DIVISION, HOMEMAKEIS’ P100UCTSCOIPOIATION, NEW YOlK 10, N. Y. .T010NTO10, CANADA



*

In Rheumatic Fever

R
C-Reactive-Protein Antiserum - Schieflelin

A most sensitive test for degree of inflammatory process

‘� Anderson and McCarty state “The available evidence seems to indicate

that the presence of C-reactive protein is probably the most sensitive test

for the presence of rheumatic activity that we now possess.” It often

reveals presence of subclinical inflammatory reactions. . . detects relapse

or recurrence of inflammatory disease.. . and aids in gauging adequacy

of therapeutic regimens.2

#{149}“False positive tests do no occur since CRP is not present, even in trace

amounts, in normal sera”25. . accurate qualitative readings may be made

within 30 minutes. . . preliminary quantitative estimate obtained within

2 hours.

#{149}Simple, economical, routine laboratory procedure based upon presence of

specificC-reactive Protein in serum of patients with certain inflammatory

diseases - characteristic precipitin reaction develops upon addition of

C.R.P.A. to serum of such patients. . C-reactive Protein is never found

in normal serum.3

For detailed instructions on the materials and techniques required for

the use of C.R.P.A. - Schieffelin, just send us a request and we will

mail you a descriptive brochure.

1. Anderson, H. C., and McCarty, M.: Am. J. Med. 8.445 (April)
1950.

2. Stollerman, G. H., et at.: Am. J. Med. 15:645 (Nov.) 1953.

3. Wood, H. F., and McCarty, M.: J. Clin. Investigation 30:616

(June) 1951.

Supplied.’ 1 cc vials (30-40 determinations)

� Pharmaceutical and Research Laboratories since 1794

18 Cooper Square, New York 3, N.Y.
Tradernark

In ansu erin& advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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everybody likes the chocolatepudding flavor of

neo-cultol
L. Acidophilus in mineral oil jelly

w1de�mouth Jars of 6 oz.

arlington-funk laboratories,
divisionof U. S. VITAMIN CORPORATION,250 East43rd Street,New York17,N, Y.

Please send me professional samples of NEO.CULTOL.

Name M.D.

Address

in answering advertisements please mnen/ion PEDIATRICS.
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DESITIN OINTMENT achieved “signifi-
cant amelioration” or practically
normal skin in 96�/4% of infants
and children suffering intense
edema, excoriation, blistering,
maceration, fissuring, etc. of con-
tact dermatitis. This and other re-
cent studies recommend Desitin
Ointment as “safe, harmless, sooth-
ing, relatively antibacterial”
protective, drying and healing.24

samples and reprinV available from

DESITIN CHEMICAL COMPANY

70 ShIp Street #{149}ProvIdence 2, R. I.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICa.

new 3 year study1 shows

lv

“beneficial effect” of

DESITIN
OINTMENT

the pioneer external cod liver oil therapy

in extensive dermatitis, diaper
rash, severe intertrigo,
chafing, irritation (due to

diarrhea, urine, soaked diapers, etc.)

Desitin Ointment Is a

non.irritant, non-sensitizing
blend of high grade, crude

Norwegian cod liver oil (with
its high potency vitaminsAand

D,to benefit local metabolism,I
and unsaturated fatty acids in
proper ratio for maximum
efficacy), zinc oxide, talcum,
petrolatum, and lanolin. Does
not liquefy at body temperature
and is not decomposed or
washed away by secretions,
exudate, urine or excrements.
Dressings easily applied and
painlessly removed. Tubes of
1 02., 2 oz., 4 oz.; 1 lb. jars.

1. Crayzel, H. 0., HeImer, C. B., and Grayzel, R. W.: New
York St. J. M. 53:2233, 1953.

2. Helmer, C. B. Grayzel H. C., and Kramer, B.: Archives
of PedIatrIcs �8:382, 1b51.

3. Behrman H. T., Combes, F. C. Bobroff A., and LevItIcus,
R.: md. �1ed. & Surgergy. 18:�12, 194#{232}.

4. TureU, 8. New York St. J. U. 502282, 1950.



LI�o�I

diarrhea...

Each finidounce contains: 90 �. Kaop e ct ale
Trademark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off.

I (‘din 2 grs.

in an aromatized and carlninative

vehicle

Available in hotth’s of 6 and 10

fluidounce.s and 1 gallon

The Upjohn Company. Kalamazoo, Michigan

In ansu’cring advertisements please men/ion PEI)IA1 10 S.
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,�64#{246}�ig

#{149}for greater retention

#{149}for mass

LlQUID�1 LACTUM
POWDERED � NUTRITIONALLY SOUND FORMULA FOR INFANTS

.Lactum

________ In the bottle fed infant, a higher protein intake with

greater nitrogen retention, results in firmer muscle

mass, better tissue turgor and better motor develop-

ment.1 A protein intake that does not maintain positive

nitrogen balance �cannot be considered optimal or

even safe for any length of time.”2

During the first year of life, the infant’s nourishment is

derived primarily from his formula. Hence it is espe-

cially important that the formula be generous in pro-

tein. The usual Lactum#{174} feedings provide 2 Gm. protein

per pound of body weight-25% more than the Recom-

mended Daily Allowance of 1.6 Gm. per pound (35

Gm. per kilogram) -

Lactum formula Recommended 1. Jeans, P. C., in A.M.A. Handbook of Nutrition, Philadelphia, Blakiston,
foralOib Infant DallyAllowance 1951, pp. 275�298. 2. Stare, F. J., and Davidson, C. S., in The Proteins,

bra 10 lb. Infant American Medical Association, 1945.

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY EVANSVILLE, INDIANA, U.S.A.

In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.
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Now#{149}#{149}.bananasin ideal form
for infant feeding

Besides Strained Bananas, a wide
variety for you to recommend: Fruits,
Vegetables, Meat and Vegetable

Soups, Desserts, 4 Cooked Cereals.

All Beech- N ut standards of production
and advertising have been accepted by

the Council on Foods and N utrition of
the American Medical Association.

Years of research were devoted to perfecting

our Beech-Nut Strained Bananas for the feed-

ing of infants.

Made from the choicest fruit, Beech-Nut

Strained Bananas have the fresh banana flavor

babies love. Scientific processing retains the fla-

vor and natural food values to high degree.

Beech-Nut Strained Bananas are pre-

cooked, ready to serve right from the jar, or

beaten into the formula. They retain flavor and

color even when the reseal glass jar is stored in

the refrigerator. Like other Beech-Nut Strained

Foods, they can please your young patients

from the very start-help them thrive nutri-

tionally and emotionally.

BEECH-NUT FOODS FOR BABIES
In answering advertisements please men/ion PEDIATRICS.



fine qu�/�, Ch/Idpen� Shoes �1nce 1882

Pro. #{149}

sth’�
.for good fittifl�

Complete d

Pro’tel -

tile about

and

- . and Do�10,,

F�p those c/1//dpe,p, whose feet need

add/tjonai help. -.

theExtra SUp port shoe

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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A potent anticholinergic agent

successfully used in the manage-
ment of infantile colic, enteralgia,

pylorospasm, vomiting and spas-

tic constipation. Also effective in

the control of enuresis.

Antrenyl Pediatric Drops are

a new compatible with whole milk, evap-
orated milk, condensed milk, and

anticholinergic orange, pineapple, grapefruit,
grape and apple juices. Average

solution for dosage 2 to 15 drops a day, accord-

ing to age of patient.
G-I upsets - -

Supplied: Antrenyl bromide Pc-.

in infants diatric Drops, containing 1 mg.

Antrenyl bromide per drop; bot-

and children. . tles of 5 ml. with dropper.

Antrenyl#{174} bromide
(oxyphenonium bromide CIBA)

� i�i.t �‘ �riy1#{174}
Pediatric Drops

In ans zvertng advertisements please Pnen/ion PII)IA rRICs
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‘�Bef ore purchasing any incubators,

those in charge

of premature care

should carefully appraise all

- the available types...
��1

Only the ISOLETTE provides all these lifesaving features:

Precisely regulated temperature, humidity and oxygen-
“The Chapple incubator and isolation unit (The Isolette)
provides temperature, humidity and oxygen control and

filtered outside air within a chamber which is kept con-

stantly closed.”2 “This incubator.. . has many advan-

tages - . . visibility, the maintenance of a constant tem-

perature and high humidity and the ease of caring for

the baby without disturbing it or altering the environ-

mental conditions greatly.. .“�

“excellent mechanical controls”4-”The incubator which

we have found most efficient is the Isolette . - - the

atmosphere within the unit can be kept at a constant

temperature and humidity - . - it affords excellent visi-

bility. . - (and) ease of handling the patient

“By placing the baby in an Isolette... he can be pro-
tected from respiratory infections which might be lurk-

ing in the doctors and nurses who are in attendance.”5

Useful as an isolation unit-Individual air-conditioned

incubators in which strict isolation is maintained at all

times may be utilized for either the nonsuspect or the

suspect infants - - . It may even be possible to omit an

isolation nursery. .“#{176}

Protection from cross-infection by forced air circulation -
individual isolation provided by Chapple’s bed pro-

tected the baby from dangers of cross-infection - - . the

infant is surrounded by conditioned fresh air drawn

directly from outdoors and is further protected from

all droplet infection. . . We now have four of the old-

type Chapple beds and eight of the new-type ‘Isolettes’

and have at last achieved the ideal for which we aimed.”7

High humidities without temperature variation -“In the
forced air circulation type of incubator.. - it is possible

to raise the humidity as high as 95% without varying

the temperature within the incubator.”

Ice chamber for cooling-”. - . it is often overlooked that
cooling may be equally as important (as warming)

Incubators with a forced air circulation system can lower

the temperature effectively. .“�

“Such incubators are expensive but certainly no more so than
many another piece of hospital equipment that contributes to

the saving of lives.’0

the AIR-CONDITIONED Incubator

/AI1?-SJIIEiPS, IJV(�/ Hatboro, Pa.

1. I,ull, C. B.. and Klmbrough. R. A.: Clinical Obstetrics. Philadelphia, 5. Gross, R. E.: The Surgery of Infancy and Childhood, Philadelphia,

J. B. Llppincott Company, 1953, PP. 633, 634. SV. B. Saunders company, 1953. p. 62.

2. Hess, J. H., and Lundeen, Evelyn C.: The Premature Infant, ed 2, 6. Standards and Recommendations for Hospital Care of Newborn lo-
Philadelphia, J. B. Lippincott Company, 1949, p. 43. fanta. Evanston, Illinois, American Academy of Pediatrics,

3. Davis, 51. E., and Sheckler, Catherine E.: DeI.ee’s Obstetrics for 1954, p. 58.
Nurses, etC 15. Philadelphia, Vi. B. Saunders Company, 1951, 7. Clifford, S. H.: Infections of the newborn and premature infant,
p. 506. Peona. 51. J. 53:25, 1950.

4. Gross, R. E., and Ferguson, C. C.: Surgery in premature babies: ob- 8. Dancis, J., and Cardullo, H. SI.: Incubator care of tue premature

arrvatio,is from 159 cases, Surg., Gynec. & Obst. 95:631, 1952. infant, Pediatrics 6:432, 1950.

There is no other incubator “just like the ISOLETTE”
-regardless of price or superficial resemblance
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URINARY-TRACT

INFECTIONS

High where height counts,1 SULFOSE

blood levels foster antibacterial action

where therapy counts-within the infected

tissue of the urinary system.2 For SULFOSE

promotes clinical response through the

potent additive attack of three sulfa-

pyrimidines (sulfadiazine, sulfamerazine,

sulfamethazine), characteristically high

in blood and tissue concentrations.

Low where lowness counts, SULFOSE is

low in toxicity,low in renal risk - -. pro-

vides three independent sulfonamide

solubilities for protection against

crystalluria.3

Suspension SULF0sE-triple sulfona-

mides suspended in a special alumina gel

base for complete dispersion and ready

absorption. Indicated in all infections

due to sulfonamide-sensitive organisms.

Supplied: Suspension SULFOSE, bottles of 1 pint

Also available: Tablets SULFOSE, bottles of 100

and 1000

Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) of Suspension and

each Tablet contains 0.167 Gm. each of sul-
fadiazine, sulfamerazine, and sulfamethazine

1. Jawetz, E.: California Med. 79:99 (Aug.) 1953.
2. Cecil, R.L., and Loeb, R.F.: Textbook of Medicine,
W. B. Saunders Co., Philadelphia, 1951, pp. 963-967.

3. Sophian, L.Il., and others: The Sulfapyrimidines,
Press of A. Colish, New York, 1952. 4. Berkowitz,

D.: Antibiot. & Chemo. 3:618 (June) 1953.

FOR SUPERIOR BLOOD LEVELS4

SUSPENSION

SU LFQS E#{174}
TRIPLE SULFONAMIDES

Philadelphia 2, Pa.

In answering advertisements please me Pt/ion PEDIATRICS.



All potentially irritating hydrocarbons are removed

from Johnson’s Baby Oil

In fact, refinement of the mineral oil used in this

quality product is carried to the ultimate. - - ex-

ceeding standards specified by the USP.

This is one of many reasons why Johnson’s

Baby Oil is the outstanding product of its type

for infant skin care.

Johnson’s Baby Oil

In answering advertiseme,zts please ynen/ion PEDIATRICS,
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Vitamins are important to me.
Yes indeed! And vitamins are delicate chemicals.

Tests prove that moisture plus heat slowly saps the

strength of some of the vitamins in even the best of

liquid multiple-vitamin products. To make sure that your

tiny patients receive maximum potency of all ingredi-

ents, prescribe VI-MIX DROPS (Multiple Vitamin

Drops, Lilly). Dual packaging insures the freshness-

protects moisture�labile vitamins (especially B12 and c
combinations). The separately packaged liquid and dry

portions are easily mixed just prior to use. Note, too,

that the formula is more potent than any other

pediatrIc vitamin drops. In bottles of 30cc. and 60cc.

ELI LILLY AND COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS 6, INDIANA, U.S.A.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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